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Edition 5: Nov. 16, 2020 survey results

l This is the fifth and final installation of our COVID-19 Consumers Insights Series, which reflects the results of a recurring
consumer pulse survey. Administered across 2020, the survey tracks the pandemic’s impact on consumer sentiment overall as well
as by segment, geography and product. Each edition offers an updated perspective on the current landscape and what the lasting
impact is likely to be.
l Edition 5 reflects responses captured in our Nov. 16, 2020, survey of ~2,400 U.S. consumers who are demographically
representative of the general population. All prior publications can be found at the Civis Analytics COVID-19 Insights Center.
l Edition 5 yielded a number of insights that we are excited to share with you now, focused on the following:

-

How the COVID-19 outbreak has impacted current and future expected consumer spending
COVID-19’s expected impact on the 2020 holiday season
Consumer perspectives of the long-term impacts of the COVID-19 outbreak

Consumer mobility has increased across the US

l As the country and businesses have continued to open, consumer behavior has gradually shifted back toward pre-COVID-19 levels.
l Consumer mobility, in particular, has dramatically increased since the height of the lockdowns in the spring. Google mobility data
confirms an increase in retail and recreation activity across the country, with variance across states declining since restrictions
began loosening in the late spring and early summer.

l Despite these recent increases, mobility is expected to remain below pre-COVID-19 measures in the immediate term, as rising cases
drive additional closures across cities and states.

Change in mobility across the US

Retail and recreation activity
By state (spring 2020)

Retail and recreation activity
By state (summer 2020)

Mobility across all states was significantly
down in late March, regardless of
opened vs. closed status

Change in activity
relative to Jan 2020*

-50%

Mobility increased in the late spring,
particularly in states that were
considered open

0+%

Closed

Partially Open

Opened

Note: *Mobility activity is compared to a baseline, which is the median value for the corresponding day of the week during the five-week period from Jan. 3 to Feb. 6, 2020

Retail and recreation activity
By state (fall 2020)

Most states have opened, and mobility
has increased, though rising cases could
drive additional closures

Consumer spending modestly rebounds across categories

l Consumer spending is gradually returning to normal, with expenditure reverting toward pre-COVID-19 norms in most key
categories tracked by our research. However, expenditure on experiences and discretionary items still trails pre-COVID-19 levels.
l Average spend in essentials like dry groceries (up 10%-15%) and vitamins, minerals and supplements (up 15%-20%) remains high,
but outsized increases from the spring and summer have mellowed somewhat as consumers have adapted.

l Spend in at-home categories like at-home TV streaming (up 15%-20%) and takeout (up 5%-10%) also remains higher than preCOVID-19 spend, as many consumers continue to spend additional time at home relative to pre-COVID-19 norms.

l Average spend in experiential categories like restaurants (down 35%-40%), fitness/gyms (down 40%-45%) and entertainment (down
60-65%) is improving, though it remains significantly below pre-outbreak levels. Given many of these activities will be forced indoors
or limited as cases rise and winter approaches, we would expect experiential spend to continue to lag that of other categories.
l Store visits are also shifting incrementally back toward pre-COVID-19 behaviors. Consumers are gradually returning to nonessential retailers, though the majority of these trips (across store types) remain focused on filling a specific need, rather than
browsing.

US consumers: Reported change in average monthly spend since COVID-19 outbreak began
Existing and new category buyers (N=2,447)
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Percentage of respondents visiting stores over the past three to four weeks, by store type
Percentage of respondents (N=2,447)

The shares of consumers going to key
discretionary store types has grown ~1.3-1.5x
since the summer. Only ~16% of consumers had
been to clothing stores and only ~7% had been to
beauty stores
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Shopping behaviors shift in the ‘new normal’

l As consumers venture back to brick-and-mortar retailers, online shares of spend are down relative to their peaks during the
pandemic. However, online spend still exceeds pre-COVID-19 levels by ~5-15 percentage points across categories, as consumers
stay cautious and continue to minimize trips to stores, particularly for discretionary items.

l Current variances in online shares by category are in line with pre-COVID-19 estimates. Ecommerce shares remain highest in
discretionary categories such as consumer electronics (~45%-50% online), apparel (~30%-35% online), and household durables
(~35-40% online). Online’s share of spend is lowest in groceries (~15%-20%), as few consumers bought groceries online pre-COVID19 (~5-10%) and most have returned to shopping in person at these essential retailers.

l Consumers expect much of their shift online to be permanent, even after the outbreak is contained, with ecommerce share expected
to increase ~5-10 percentage points across categories versus pre-COVID-19 levels.
l COVID-19-related shifts in channel behavior and income have also driven the trial and adoption of new brands. Approximately 54%
of consumers have tried new brands and ~16% have purchased more private labels during COVID-19, primarily due to availability
where consumers are shopping, pricing, and relative value.

Product categories purchased online
Percentage of consumer spend online (N=2,447)

Estimated online channel share
(% of total spend)

Product category

Online channel share
net change* (ppt. Δ)

Pre-outbreak

During outbreak^

Post-containment

Pre-outbreak to during

Pre-outbreak to post

Beauty and personal care

~15-20%

~20-25%

~20-25%

~5-10 ppt.

~5-10 ppt.

Pet

~20-25%

~25-30%

~25-30%

~5-10 ppt.

~5-10 ppt.

Consumer electronics

~35-40%

~45-50%

~40-45%

~10-15 ppt.

~5-10 ppt.

Vitamins, minerals and
supplements

~25-30%

~30-35%

~30-35%

~5-10 ppt.

~5-10 ppt.

Grocery

~5-10%

~15-20%

~10-15%

~10-15 ppt.

~5-10 ppt.

Apparel

~25-30%

~30-35%

~30-35%

~5-10 ppt.

~5-10 ppt.

Household durables

~30-35%

~35-40%

~35-40%

~5-10 ppt.

~5-10 ppt.

Positive change

Neutral

*Net changes may not sum due to rounding ^November 2020

Negative change

Brand purchasing behavior during COVID-19
New brand purchasing behavior across all product categories

Top reasons consumers are buying new products

Percentage selecting a given behavior (N=2,447)

Percentage choosing criteria as a top 3 choice (N=2,447)

Consumers who purchased
some/mostly new brands during
the outbreak

16%
Consumers that purchased more
private-label products during
the outbreak

Top reasons for buying
more private labels

54%

Top reasons for
buying new brands

Overall
Availability at my purchase location

55%

Lower price

52%

Better value for money spent

42%

Lower price

55%

Better value for money spent

48%

Availability at my purchase location

45%

Winter is coming …

l Consumers expect that COVID-19 will have a significant impact on the 2020 holiday season.
l Most notably, consumers will stay home this year. The share of consumers traveling to see family/friends (~27%, versus ~58% in
2019) or for vacation (~18%, versus ~48% in 2019) is down significantly year over year. The share of consumers attending local
gatherings is similarly expected to be down in 2020 (~22%, versus ~54% in 2019).
l Recent spikes in COVID-19 are having a significant impact on this behavior, as concerns over rising cases and getting sick are the top
reasons consumers are abstaining from travel this holiday season.

Holiday travel and gathering during COVID-19
Share of consumers traveling/gathering for the holidays

Top reasons consumers are and aren’t traveling

Percentage participating in activity, by type and year (N=2,447)

Percentage choosing criteria as a top 3 choice (N=2,447)
Overall

-31 ppt.
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-32 ppt.
-30 ppt.

54%
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2020E

Top reasons for
traveling
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22%
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Traveling to see
friends/ family

Attending/ hosting
local gatherings

18%

Traveling for
vacation

Top reasons for
not traveling

27%

I am excited to spend time with friends/family

14%

People are wearing face coverings when in
public areas at my destination

8%

Social/physical distancing is in place
at my destination

7%

I am concerned about traveling while cases
(people getting sick) continue to rise

18%

I am concerned that I could get sick with
COVID-19 if I traveled

17%

I do not think travel is worth it given restrictions
on activities as a result of COVID-19

14%

Holiday gifting remains but is somewhat subdued

l Gift spending will be more resilient than travel, as most consumers will continue to give gifts this year. However, average spend is
expected to decline ~14% (from ~$465 to ~$400 per person) as consumers report decreased discretionary income and plan to give
gifts to fewer people.
l Across income levels, those making less than $50K per year are expected to reduce gift spend the most (~20%). Those making
between $50K and $149K per year will reduce spend in line with the total market (~14%), while those making $150K or more will
decrease spend by ~7%.
l These variable declines in gift spending align with the broader income impacts of COVID-19, with less affluent consumers reporting
greater shares of income lost due to the outbreak. Approximately 22% of consumers with annual household incomes under $50K
report losing greater than 20% of their income versus ~17% of those between $50K and $149K and only ~10% of those at $150K or
more.

Gift-giving and holiday spending during COVID-19
Spend on gifts/holiday shopping

Top reasons consumers are spending less on gifts

Spend in dollars per person, including non-spenders (N=2,447)

Percentage choosing criteria as a top 3 choice (N=826)
Overall

Top reasons for
spending less

-14%*

I am giving gifts to fewer people this year

48%

I have less disposable income available in 2020
relative to 2019

44%

I am concerned about finances/income
security

43%

Change in average spend by income range (2019, 2020E)
Year-over-year change in spend per person, including non-spenders (N=2,447)

~$465
2019

~$400
2020E

*Year-over-year change in spend per person (including non-spenders)

-20%
Less than
$50K annually

-14%
$50K-$149K
annually

-7%
$150K or
more annually

Self-reported impact of COVID-19 on US consumer income
Percentage of respondents by income range (N=2,447)

Income level
All

<$50K

$50-$149K

$150K+

8%

6%

55%

58%

8%

17%
Increased

18%

14%

54%

10%

12%

21%

51%
Remained
the same

*Estimated net change is a weighted average of all responses

22%

8%

10%

11% 6%

4%
6%

Decreased Decreased
1-20%
>20%

Lost one or
more jobs

Net Impact on income*

All

-11%

Less than $50K
annually

-13%

$50K-$149K annually

-10%

$150K or more
annually

-5%

Holiday shopping moves increasingly online

l COVID-19 is limiting consumers’ in-person shopping trips for gifts and other holiday supplies.
l When asked about their planned holiday shopping behaviors this year, shoppers noted that they will adjust their typical holiday
shopping practices in a number of ways: avoiding in-person Black Friday shopping, reducing trips to high-traffic malls and minimizing
time spent in stores that they enter.
l As a result, the online share of consumers’ holiday shopping spend (including click and collect) will grow significantly, from ~37% in
2019 to ~48% this year.

Holiday shopping channels during COVID-19
Share of holiday gifting/shopping spend, by channel and year

Agreement with key holiday shopping behaviors

Percentage of spend, by channel and year (N=2,447)*

Percentage of respondents (N=1,575)**
Overall

80

33%

43%

Online (delivered to home)

4%
60

5%

Most agreed with
shopping behaviors

100

Online (click and collect)

64%
52%

In-store

20

0

2019

2020E

*Out of all 2,447 survey respondents, 1,850 had 2019 spend and 1,575 had 2020 spend
**Agreement is defined as behaviors that received the most/least “6 agree” or “7 strongly agree” ratings by respondents

Least agreed with
shopping behaviors

40

I am avoiding in-person Black Friday
shopping due to COVID-19

57%

I am seeking to avoid malls/shopping centers
with high traffic due to COVID-19

54%

I am seeking to minimize my time in stores due to COVID19

51%

I am seeking to shop more at outdoor shopping complexes
(e.g., outdoor outlets) due to COVID-19

14%

I am undertaking my typical holiday shopping practices,
despite an understanding that COVID-19 remains a risk

19%

I am spending more with local mom and pop stores
relative to national chains due to COVID-19

20%

Long-term impacts on work and business travel

l As consumers look to a post-COVID-19 future, they expect the pandemic to permanently change their work and work travel
behaviors.
l Employed consumers expect a ~1.3x (~6 percentage point) increase in the share of time they work remotely once the outbreak is
contained (from ~19% pre-COVID-19 to ~25% post-COVID-19). Business travelers also expect a ~27% decrease in the number of
trips they take each year, with these in-person trips replaced by videoconferencing or other virtual meeting options.
l These shifts are primarily driven by expectations of greater employer enablement of remote work as well as worker preferences for
the flexibility and lack of commute associated with working from home and holding remote meetings.

Work behavior after COVID-19
Shifts in consumer working location due to COVID-19

Top reasons for increased work from home post-COVID-19*

Percentage of total working time, by location and time frame (N=1,104)*

Percentage choosing criteria as a top 3 choice (N=247)**

Before
COVID-19

67%

During
COVID-19

47%

After
COVID-19

60%

At the office/
workplace

19%

39%

25%

At home

At another
location

15%

13%

15%

Top reasons for
increased WFH

Overall
My employer is likely to allow more work from home
flexibility long-term post-COVID-19

37%

I enjoy the flexibility (e.g., time, attire)
of working from home

36%

Working from home enables me to minimize
commuting/other lost time

36%

Average number of business trips taken
Number and percentage of trips (N=1,104)*

2.8
Average trips per year
before COVID-19*

*Asked only of employed (full- or part-time) respondents
**Asked only of employed (full- or part-time) respondents who indicated that they would spend a greater portion of their working time at home after COVID-19 than they did before COVID-19
^^Of respondents whose jobs require business travel

27%
Average reduction in
trips post-COVID-19^^

Long-term impacts on consumer activities

l Beyond work, consumers expect long-term shifts in their day-to-day life.
l For one, they expect to cook at home more. During COVID-19, consumers have been making ~71% of their meals at home, a ~10
percentage point increase from before the COVID-19 outbreak started. After the outbreak has been contained, consumers expect to
make ~67% of their meals at home, retaining a ~6 percentage point increase relative to before the COVID-19 outbreak started.
l Consumers suggest that this increase in the share of meals they cook at home in the long term is driven by the cost savings, enjoyment
and health benefits that they have discovered in cooking at home during COVID-19.
l Consumers also see long-term shifts in their usage of technology, especially in the home. COVID-19 has driven new adoption of
remote learning and videoconferencing tools, telemedicine, fitness apps and video/computer games that consumers expect to
continue once the outbreak is contained. These technology-enabled activities are expected to see a ~10-15 percentage point increase
in regular use, on average, relative to before the COVID-19 outbreak began.

Cooking behavior after COVID-19
Shifts in meals cooked at home due to COVID-19

Top reasons for increased cooking at home post-COVID-19

Percentage of meals cooked at home, by time frame (N=2,447)

Percentage choosing criteria as a top 3 choice (N=809)*

61%

71%

64%

Before
COVID-19

During
COVID-19

After
COVID-19

*Asked only of respondents who indicated that they would cook at home more often after COVID-19 than they did before COVID-19

Top reasons for more at-home cooking

Overall
I plan to continue to prepare food/cook at
home to save money

53%

I enjoy cooking at home and plan to continue doing so

53%

I plan to continue to cook at home to eat healthier

48%

I have invested in learning to cook and will now
dine out at restaurants less frequently

26%

I have invested in learning to cook and will now
get takeout less frequently

16%

Consumer participation in technology-enabled activities, pre-COVID-19 and post-COVID-19
Percentage of respondents who regularly engage in activity by time frame (N=2,447)

+10-15 ppt.

Videoconferencing for work was only used
regularly by 5%-10% of the adult population prior
to COVID-19, but usage was significantly higher
among those in professional occupations (who
comprise only ~25% of U.S. adults)

+15-20 ppt.
45-50%

+10-15 ppt.

35-40%

20-25%
<5%
Playing video/
computer games

Telemedicine

Percentage of consumers pre-COVID-19
Percentage of consumers post-COVID-19*

+5-10 ppt.

15-20%
5-10%
Videoconferencing for
work

10-15%

+5-10 ppt.

15-20%

Fitness apps

+5-10 ppt.

10-15%
5-10%
Remote learning for me

*Post-COVID-19 participation for those who already participated before COVID-19 is defined as the respondents who indicated between “3” and “7 I will do this activity significantly more
often than I did before the outbreak,” post-COVID-19 participation for those who started participating during COVID-19 is defined as the respondents who did not indicate “I will not do this
activity regularly after the outbreak”

10-15%
<5%
Remote learning for
my children

Long-term impacts on leisure travel

l Finally, consumers expect COVID-19 to shift their long-term leisure travel behavior, both in where they go and what they do.
l Approximately ~33% of consumers expect their travel to be more domestic post-COVID-19, most often because they expect to prefer
to drive (rather than fly) to their destinations and will likely remain concerned about the health risks of international travel.
l Health concerns are also expected to affect consumers’ long-term leisure travel activity choices, even domestically. Consumers plan
to participate in distance-able leisure travel activities a similar amount or more often once the outbreak is contained, but expect to
reduce frequency of travel to more crowded locations.
l Participation in activities like visiting family/friends and going to parks, beaches, lakes or the countryside is expected to remain
relatively consistent relative to pre-COVID-19 levels, while travel involving cruises, music festivals and all-inclusive resorts is
expected to incrementally decline as consumers continue to seek out safer vacation options, even once COVID-19 is contained.

Leisure travel after COVID-19
Consumer-expected shifts in leisure travel
destinations post COVID-19, by location
Percentage of respondents (N=2,447)

Top reasons consumers expect to travel more domestically
Percentage choosing criteria as a top 3 choice (N=805)
22%

More
domestic

More
international

15%

Significantly more

8%

Moderately more

10%

Slightly more

5%

Slightly more

3%

Moderately more

3%

Significantly more

21%

20%

19%
16%

Expect to be more
interested in
driving to my
destination

Expect to be
concerned about
health risks of
traveling
internationally

Expect to be less
interested in
flying to my
destination

Less interest in
Expect to have less
certain
disposable income
international
for future
destinations due to
vacations
COVID-19

Expected change in participation in leisure travel activities post-COVID-19, by activity
Percentage of respondents (N=2,447)

Significantly more
Moderately more
Slightly more
Slightly less
Moderately less
Significantly less
Net change*

Going to visit
Going to
friends/ family outdoor parks

Going to the
countryside

*Estimated net change is a weighted average of all responses

Going to the
beach

Going to
the lake

Going to a
Going to an
Attending a
Going skiing/
theme park all-inclusive resort music festival snowboarding

Going on a
cruise

